
Snapshot of Virginia Pregnancy Centers:

If I had not come here, I 
wouldn’t be a mom now.

Pregnancy centers are non-profit 

organizations that support, educate, 

and equip individuals facing 

unintended pregnancy. 

Virginia pregnancy centers provide 

free medical, counseling, and support 

services for women and their 

partners. These services strengthen 

families and ensure women have the 

resources they need for a healthy and 

hope-filled future.

Virginia Pregnancy Centers 2017 Impact Report

“ ”- Client from Bedford Pregnancy Center

14,880
clients served

In 2017, centers assisted 
14,880 women and their 
partners.

98%
positive feedback

I was never judged for my past. 
I was only encouraged.“ ”- Client from Abba Care in Winchester

say...Our clients

Centers provided over $2.9 
million in free services and 
support to Virginia families 
in 2017.

98% of clients indicated on 
exit surveys that they had 
a positive experience.

38 pregnancy centers 
located throughout the 
Commonwealth are helping 
women and families in need 
every day.

  2.9 million 
    in free services provided

$

38
centers



Center Standards:
While Virginia pregnancy centers are individual 501(c)(3) organizations with independent 
Boards of Directors, centers adhere to a code of care and competencies to ensure 
excellence in services. Members of the Virginia Association of Pregnancy Center 
Directors affiliate with one or more of the following national organizations that also 
uphold center best practices:
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Pregnancy Center Support & Funding:

Service Highlights:2017

Everyone was nice. They took time to be thorough. I didn’t feel 
rushed or like just another patient. I actually felt cared about.“ ”- Client from Pregnancy Resource Center of the New River Valley

Virginia pregnancy centers assisted over 10,060 women 
with free pregnancy testing services.

Pregnancy Testing

Over 5,700 ultrasounds and 800 STI tests were performed 
by licensed medical professionals, equipping women with medical 
clarity during pregnancy decisions.

Ultrasounds & STI Testing

Nearly 6,000 classes and mentoring sessions were provided to 
women and their partners on life skills and healthy relationship topics.

Pregnancy & Parenting Education

Virginia families were furnished with over 37,700 free baby 
items, including diapers, wipes, baby clothes, equipment, and more. 

Essential Baby Supplies

Over 24,000 individuals and 2,500 churches and 
organizations donated $10 million to Virginia 
pregnancy centers in 2017.

Over 1,100 volunteers, including over 80 licensed medical 
professionals, served at local pregnancy centers. They donated 
68,000 volunteer hours to support and empower families. 

$10 million
generously donated

68,000
hours volunteered


